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OUR COUNTY AGENT'S DEPARTMENT
tittHe who would a courtin9

Seme
Timely Talks to Polk County Farmers, and others on Timely Sub-

jects, by County Agent, J. R. Sams.

Mill Spring Route 1

Several from here are attend .1ing court at Columbus this week.
J. C. Powell is spending this

week with his. son Rev. H. L.
Powell at Candler, N. C.

J. T. Edwards and son Fletcher
were in Tryon Saturday,

V. B) Hyder was an after

f0 Polk County Farmers. Our Fairs

and Their Importance.

Vho should be in favor of and
work to make our community
fairs a success this fall? Is it
jll a matter "for the farmer
alone? Is the farmer the only

in Polk county to beparty

benefitted by the influence good
fairs will have on the fufure
ffell being of the county? Nay,
verily; on the contrary the succ-

ess of every merchant and
bank in Polk county depends al-

most entirely on the buying
power of the farmer, and the
buying power of the farmer dep-

ends on what he makes and

church guest at the home of
John Fowler Sunday.

Miss Mattie Abrams spent last
week with her sister Mrs. Q. M.
Powell.

Grady Ogle and wife from
Madison county are visiting S.
Ogle and wife. .

Prayer meeting was held at

of canned goods and pantry sup-
plies.

9th, Sewing and fancy work
by .the women and girls will be
a matter of joy and pride for
the men of the county to look
upon. 10th, Garden products
must not be neglected. The
home garden on thefarm means
living at home and boarding at
the same place, and a surplus
for the poor cousins in the
town.

Now who should cooperate in
making these fairs a sucess?
First of all, the farmer himself
should have pride enough in his
business to take the lead, and
the banks and business men
should give every encouragement
and on the days of these fairs
next October. They should visit
them in crowds and show their
apprecation of the effort the
farmers and their wives of the
county are making to create
business on which these institu-
tion will , either grow poor or
fat as the result of the farmers
sucess or failure. Now farmers,
don't think the winning of a
prize in the fair is the big thing.
The learning how to produce the
best possible ;and then how to
prepare it for the market in a
way to get the best price to en-

able the wife and children jn
the home to enjoy the most and
best home comfort is the big
thing to work for.

the home of Grover Green Sun- -

evening. ,'
Miss Vinetta Hyder and little

sister Valma visited their friend
Vesta Odel one day last week.

Misses Maggie Lee and Ida Ed
wards entertained some friends
Sunday.

WSpurlin and wife called at
the home of J. T. Edwards a

Sunny View few days ago.Notice Of Special Election For Saluda
High School District. Mrs. A. H. Lynch and children Miss Julia Abrams of Ruther- -

visited the home of N. E. fordton Hospital was in this
section Sunday.

F. C. Coggins and ' family Fa Ra.WGii and familv also
visited his wife's parents, A. nhas. Tcrael and familv moved

A petitidn signed by more than
one third of the qualified voters
of Saluda High School! District,
Polk county, and approved by
the School Committee j of said
District and, endorsed; by the

the' registration, of all qualified
voters of said jdistrict shall be
opened on the 16th day of
September, 1922, and shall be
closed for thq registration . of
voters at sunjset on Saturday,
the 7th day ojf October, 1922.

On each day beginning the 16th
day pf September 1922 and end-

ing at sun-s- et ) the- - 7th day of
October, 1922, JSundays except-

ed) the registrar shall keep the
books open between the hours of

t Tk ji r i I " -j. uimsaaie unaay. frnm uprp w week. Their
Miss Mary Lynch was the I many friends regret that they

dinner guest of Arkansas --Jack-1 have gone.
Board of Education of Pol& O Ji Isun ounuay. I m;m TWiq MwnrHc rooTit' tn

properly prepares for .market
and the manner in which he
puts his products on the mark-

et. I am aware of the fact that
crops this fall will be short and
in a measure inferior. For
this very reason they should be
marketed in the best possible
manner. -

Farmers in every township
should study the premium lists
and do their level best to make
good exhibits on the following,
first of all, corn is one 4f the
most important crcps grown.
So every farm should put on the
hest corn exhibit possible. 2nd,
Sweet and Irish potatoes should
receive wide consideration.
Classing and grading of these
crops should be studied well.
Large over grown potatoes
should not be put on the fair,
only as a curiosity which teaches
nothing. The kind of potatoes,
of either kind is the kind you
would like to buy on the market.
Every body knows that kind, so
pick smooth medium size potat-
oes, true to type. 3rd, Let
every farm in Polk county make
an exhibit of eggs. There is no
more important line, of farm
products than eggs, and they
should be shown by the thousand
at every fair. Some people
think "eggs is eggs", eggs are
?gs it is true; but some are

fresh and sound, and some are
old and rotten and some are slick
and go between. Soaring out
your eggs and let us study how
to treat eggs so as to get the

St Drice fnr ih

Notice

v,

if-

Noah Lynch and Bona Helton j Burnsville Saturday last to attend
made a business trip toAshevillela house party, given in her honor

M. and sun-s- etnine o'clock A. by Mrs. Thos. R. Byrd. Need-
less to say, she enjoyed the visit.for the registration of all quali-

fied voters and on each Saturday
during said period between said
hours of nine o clock A. M. and
sun-s- et he shall jbe at the polling
place in said district for the re

county being presented to the
Board of Commissioners of Polk
county at the regular meeting of
said Board Monday, the 4th day
yf September, 1922, requesting
said Board to call a special elect-
ing in and for , Saluda High
School District, Polk County, for
the purpose of submitting to the
qualified voters of said j district
the question of the levy of a
special school tax not to exceed
twenty cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of property and
sixty cents on each and every

one day last week.
T. N. Wilson is at the Ruther-

fordton Hospital for an opera-
tion.

Bill Whiteside and family
visited the home of Pink Mc-Gui- nn

Sunday, p. m.

Noah Lynch called on Miss
Arkansas Jackson Sunday.

Having qualified as executrix
of the estate of Joseph , Gurley,
deceeased, late of Polk county,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to file same with me
for payment within twelve
months from this date or, this
notice will be pleaded in' bar of
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This August 30, 1922.

Lizziebeth Gurley
Executrix

ters,

Fishtop

, The excessive hot weather and
drouth are cutting crops short.
Pastures are suffering to such an
extent that stock will have to be
fed if rain does not set in.

A Mr. Tanner and two "sons
of Aboline were here a short
time ast week camping "and en-

joying the mountain scenery.

gistration of vo
Board of COMMISSONERS

OF POLK COUNTY.
W. Y. WlLKINS, GHM,

W. OHague, Clerk. Mrs. Pink Jackson and child-
ren, visited the home of Joe
Jackson, Sunday.

Mclvinlev NcCraw hast rrfovedFacers Market
Mrs. W. D. Helton and Jittleiwk ,to his old home on. theWE WANT

daughter, Jeannette, visited themniinfn;n ,Eggs
ChickensThe News, $2 a year

taxable poll to supplement the
general school tax for said
district. It is therefore; ofdered
by said Boards of Commissioners
of Polk County, all .of the mem-

bers of said Board being present
and voting in the affirmative,
that a special election be held

home of her mother Mrs.' G. W.
Bradley, one day last week.

30c
.: 15
I .20
. .22
1.00

Frying Chickens. ..

Hams
corn per bu.

N. Case and P. Henderson
went to Greer, S. C, with apples
last week.

T. W. and J. B: Bradley at-

tended the singing at Mountain
Grove Sunday.'

"BABY" G.A.R, VEE
TO ATTEND METghum. Now is the time to

WEDDING BELLS AND
GREATEST WEALTHin and for the Saluda HighJ

At Congregational Church.
i

Bible school at-10-. a m.
Public worship and sermon

o do your best to make the
jest sorghum syrup in all your

Jfe bring some good samples
the fair. 5th, Whatever you

at
The noise of the squirrel hunt-

ers' gun have ceased and I guess
most of the squirrels have at last11 a. m.

Bible study class at 8 p. m" onWet, dont neglect bringing
Ples Of hnv r,ro00 V,o,r Wednesdays.

Welcome to the publicDean hav. cow tip hav
ed hav nnrl i'n ' flu J"01- - any- rvuiu ui

Holy Cress Episcopal Church -

Rev. C P. Burnett, RectorA great display ofh av ateverv

bid us farewell. x

Thousands in this immediate
section have been killed. There
ought to be a law protecting
them from such wholesale
slaughters. Squirrel hun ters,
and melon patch visitors with
out permission were plentiful
last week.

;7 Will Be Here Sunday.

The Rev. Dr. Geo. A. Johnson,

Sunday servicesi s -air m the county will do much
. J1C uuying ui 'nay

COUntv Of oveh tVmf is al- -
C4Qy too scarPP 6th, See to it

HT

6"'

lL.
mat at

Holy Communion 7 :30 a. m.

Sunday school and Bible class
1Q a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon
11 o'clock. rf

(First Sunday in month Holy
Communion also at 11 o'clock.)
Friday afternoon, 5 o'clock, Lit-

em for thev nnn Intercessions

every fair there will be a
freat many general displays of

School District, Polk County, at
the regular polling place 'in the
Town of Saluda, on Tuesday the
17th day of October 1922, for the
purpose of submitting to the
qualified .voters of said school

district the question of the levy
of a special school tax, not to
exceed twenty cents on jthe one
hundred dollars valuation of
property and sixty cents on
each and. every taxable poll, to
supplement the genaral school
tax for said district At said
election those in favor- - of said
special tax levy shall vote a bal-

lot on which shall be written or
printed the words "Fori Special
Tax" and those opposed tosaid
special tax levy shallSote a bal-

lot on which shall be written or
printed the word "Against
Special Tax".

W. B. Heriot is appointed re-

gistrar and Q. C. Sonner and J.
Aj Pace, judges for said election
and a new registration of the
voters of said school district is
ordered. At said election the
polls slijall be kept open from
sun-ris- e to sun-s- et and said
election held as is provided by
law for the election of members
to the General Assembly.

The Registration Books for

Nothing "will go
these exhibits in

o the; First Baptist - church . of
Belmont Will visit the Baptist
church at Tryon Sunday and will
conduct .the service at 11 o'clock.-Al- l

are invited out and hear Dr.
Johnson.

Cv?-thefet0-
f

thc
in th mmtv sick.

Wee uf are of sreat'impor- -

Ureens Creek,TOp n

nnak uu ineir nest 10

' ?
ft Ml 1

fall 11Z ouuws 01 apples tftis
h

'

w
;It is useless to nudge mm

Notice First Meeting.

On Monday afternoon next at
3:30 o'colck the Parent-Teach- er

Association will Have its open-

ing meeting at the school -- building.

All citizen of the town are
invited to join the association,
While it is officered ; by women
still the men are

'
.asked to become......

mmk: rn 01 Polk county to

Th ; Census in :3800 B. C.
' WWle priding .ourselves upon, our
census system it may be well to re-memb- er

that census takidg it ne newthing. .The first count . of British
heads-too- k, place toilSOlafter longopposition based on superstition. ThaRomans looked upoa-i- t as a regular In--'
stitutlon. But it is now found thtBabylonia: took a i census before B800Bi U, which i was 4 perfected, and re-turns made by districts, In 2300 B. OFragments of the -- returns in the se
ond dynastv tf

they always standWyto
i: " v,w cue tup aiung

So from.v
Miss Anne Burnett, of ,Ft. Worth,

Tex. is heiress tq the famous Burke-Burn-ett

oil fortune. Guy Waggoner,
if the, same town, is heir to vast oil
prtunes of the Southwest. If they
red, as is reported, theirs will be a

, Charles H. Hilles, of Cincinnati,
now 71. is the "baby veteran of che
Civil War. He i ten months younger ,
than W. G. Second, of New Rochclle,
N. Y' who formerlvheld that honor.
Maj. Hilles will attend the G. A. R.
encampment at Dc Moines, U., lic
this month.

larsn l ciear glass square
CS ased from the Farmers members also.

t.-J- " v" muiera inAUSe 1T1 Trtm r w At)ell Hamlin, irtuiie estimated greater than Roelce--. wo .miium museum. From the SetCt eiicr s wealth tzzLz Amerlcaii .Secretary. 4great things in, the way
' ji r - V"


